
Hines to Ask
Half a Biliion
More for Roads
Government T.oaus Neces¬

sary Eveii if Turned Back,
Knil Director Deelares

Expeuditnrcs Increased

Cost of Betterments aud Ex-
tensions Doubled; In 2
Years Is $1,627,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13..Another
appropriation of $500,000,000 or more

will bo asked of Congress soon by Di-',
rector General Ilines for the railroad'
adniinistration's revolving fund.'to be
ased mainly in cxtending lor.ns to rail-

toads to cover the extensivo programme
of improvements nr]d extensions, for
which more than a biliion dollars prob-
ably will bc soer.t this year.

Most of the half biliion dollars origi-
nally appropriatej for the revolving
fund was spent in financing improve-
Dients or purchase of equipment last
jear. Loans generally are to bc mado
at 6 per cent. and will bc repaid to the
government.
Mr. Ilines, in a statement to-day,'

said tho railroad administration's func-;
tion of financing necessary improve-
ments, as differentiated from the func-!
tion of tho current operation 'of rail-
roads, "is the reason which will re-j
quire an early request for a large ap-
propriation."

$1,627,000,000 for Two Years
Ile explained that capital expendi-

tures of railroads in 19!S and 1919 for
extension of lines, new buildings,
bridges, cars, locomotives artd similar
purpose3, aro calculated at about $1,-
627,000,000, including $350,000,000 csti-
rnated as necessary in 1919, and Sl.L'TT,-
000,000 authorized for 1918.
Of the authorized capital expendi-;

turo budgets last year only $588,000,-
000 was actually used, and $689,000,000
remained to bo spent in 1919. This;
means that tlie railroad administra¬
tion's programme for railroad cxten-j
sions and betterments in 1019 calls for
cutlay of $1,0S9,000,000, or three times'
as much as was spent by all railroads1
annually for several years before the
war.

In view of tho approaching fifth
Liberty Loan campaign, officials be-
lieve railroads would have consider-
able difficuity floating privately suffi-
cient securities to pay for improve-
ments which tho roads and the rsil-
road administration consider advisable
to bring the lines up to a high state
of efflciency.

Still Need Government Aid
For this reason, Director General

Hines advocates continuanco of the
poliey of government assistance, re-
gardless of whether Congress extends
the period of Federal control.

Referring to the contemplatedcapital oxpenditures for 1919, Mr.
Hines said:
"While'a substantial part of this

total may not ' actually be expended;during the calcndar year 1919, it is
apparont that it will bc necessary dur-
ing the year for the government and
the railroad companies to provide iuthe aggrcgatc a very large amount of
money for these impi pur-
"A eareful analysis of the situation

is on the point of being completed, with
a view to preparing an estimate for!Congress for the necessary appropria-tion to meet this situation. While it
is impossible at present to make r-.n
exact estimate of how large an acldi-
tional appropriation will be needed. it!

sible that it may exceed S500,-000.000."
When Mr. MeAdoo appeared before'the Senate Committee on [nterstateCommerce a few daya ago to appeal for

an extension o: gove.-nment operationof the railroads to live years after thedeclaration of peace Le stated that the,'
government's operating deficit for 1918
was $136,000,00 i. Since then the railroad administratb n has raised this e^timate to $1! and it is now be¬lieved that the deficit will be well above'$200,00

Why MeAdoo Suggested Action
Critics of the railroad administra¬tion suggest that one of the reasonswhy Mr. MeAdoo was so insistent on

an immediate retnm of the railroads!to their owners if Congress would notgrant the five-year experimental testmay have been his doubt as to tlioabuity of tho administration to re-

Figizrea just madc- public bj the In-te Commen e Comi .-,...¦..

i-'M, with an increase of only i'¦.'. percent n freight trafflc over the sameperiod in 1917, th rovern-ment operation ha
dollars and the ing incomeshows a losa of $253,000

[t la further suggesl d by critics that
Mr. MeAdoo may havo been reluctant*o face a further increase of wages.1Although the railroad payroll under
government operation has already beenincreased r.y $700,000,000, or 40 percent, the bulk of tho wage advances

havo been granted to other employes
than the trainmen.
The wage demands of the trainmen's

brotherhoods aro now before Director
General Hines for aetion, and it has
been estimated that these demands, if
Rranted, would add $200,000,000 more
to tho $700,000,000 wage increases al¬
ready granted.

It is understood that. the Senate
Interstate Gommerce Commission will
ask the Director General for more de-
lailed figures of the results of govern-
ment operation in 1918. and Mr. liines
will probably appear before the com-
mittec next week.

Counsel for Railway
Executives Discusses
McAdoo''s 5-Year Plan

,\Vie Yorl; Tribune
Washington Burea.i

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15..The Senate
Committce on Interstate Commerce
took aetion today to speed \ip the
hearings on the railroad question.
By a resolution adopted in executive

session it was determined to limit each
of the various interests represented to
two spokesmen, except where the com-

mittee might consider speeial circum-:
stances to warrant il in hearing wit-
nesses.

_ jThere is every indication in the atti-
tude of members of the committee that
they have made up their minds in a

general way as to the recommendation
they will make to the Senate. There is
clear opposition with the majority of
them to the proposal cf former Direc-
tor General McAdoo to extend the
period of Federal control to tive years
for purposes of "experimentation."

Presenl indications aro that the com-
mittee will recemmend a substitute
bill providing for the return of the
roads to private ownership under legis-
lation that will permit mergers and;
unification as wcll as pooling arrange-
ments, but safeguarded by wider pow¬
ers of regulation vested in the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission.

Plan Aetion at Once
Because of the threat of the Admin¬

istration, conveyed to the committee
through Mr. McAdoo, that it will throw
the roads at once back into private
hands without temedial legislation of
any kind unless the McAdoo tive-year
plan is adopted. there is a feeling
among members that Congress should
act without delay. One suggestion,
offered, at to-day's hearing by Senator
Watson, of Indiana, is that the com¬
mittee should lecommend preliminary
legislation that would either fix a def-
inite date for turning the roads back,
or prohibit their return until Congress
shall have worked out legislation pre-
scribing a permanemt policy. Senator
Cunimin3, of Iowa, already has a reso¬
lution of this character ready to intro-
uucc.
Alfred P. Thom, general counsel for:

the Association of Railway Executives,
resumed thp stand at to-day's session
of the conimittee. Ile had not con-
cludcd when the committce adjourned
at noon until to-morrow. To-duy's
statement of the witness dealt with the
situation facing the roads on either
horn of the dilemma presented by the
McAdoo proposal of a five-year period
of government control, or an immediate
return of the propcrties to private
rnanagement. To-morrow he will trans-
late into a scheme of legislation the
propcsals which the railway execu¬
tives laid before the committee last
week in the testimony of T. DeWitt
Cuyler, president of their association.

Jump in Expcnse Ratio
Showing how the ratio between oper-

ating expenses and operating rovenues
had jumped from G7.9 per cent under
private rnanagement to 7S.9 per cent
and even higher under government op¬
eration, Mr. Thom called attcntion to
the purpese of the railroad administra¬
tion, as indicated by former Director,General McAdoo, to make up the dif-;
ference through increased revenucs.
He cited a court d?cisicn in Oregonlast summer, in connection with the

rates of a short line road returned to
private rnanagement, to show the ten¬
dency of the courts to hold that the
McAdoo rates, as far as intrastate rates
are concerned,take precedence only for
the period of government control.
With this as a preoedent, Mr. Thom
pictured disastrous consetpueitces to the
propcrties as a whole if they were
turned back without protective legis¬
lation.

Correcting a figure which he had
presented to the committeo yesterday
concern ing the programmo of better-
ments and extensions with which the
railroad administration proposed sad-
dling the roads, .Mr. Thom showed that
the capital rxpenditurcs authorized up
to December 1, 1918, instead of being
£1,175,000,000, were actually $1,254,-
000,000. This he characterized as a
debt to the government by thc rail-,
roads.

All Right in War Time
_
Replying to a question by Senator

Underwood, of Alabama, as to whether
the roads were not better off under
government operation during the war
period. Mr. Thom said he had always
thought that the government should
take over the operation of the roads
in the war emergency.
Discussing the damages that would

he incurred by the roads through con¬
tinued Federal control 'in the way of
destruction of good will, disruption of
organization and diversion of traffic,
Mr. Thom said the net result was to
destroy the subject matter which the
government took away and to return
to the private owners something en-
tirely different.
Reverting to the immense debts

Iddled upon the roads by the govern-
nient, Mr. Thom pictured the situation
which Congress and the public would
face al the end of the five years in
determining the future policy toward
the railroad question.
What the government proposed, he

said, was to take the roads over for:
tive years for the purposes of experi¬
mentation to determine the proper

of regulation, and he ques-tioned whether the authority for such
aetion cxistcd, in time of peace, in the
clause in the Constitution to regulateinterstate commerce.

Timo to Think
"Translating tho wish of thc govern¬

ment into legislation," said Mr. Thom,
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diction thez«eof for beverage purposes
is hereby prohibited.
"Section 2. The Congress and the

several states shall have concurrent
power to cnforco this article by ap¬
propriate legislation.
"Section li. This article shall be

inoperative unless it shall have been
ratified as an amendment to the Con¬
stitution by the legislatures of tho
several states, as provided in the
Constitution, within seven years from
the date of the submission horeof to
the states by Congress."

Vote in Congress
The resolution was passed by the

Senate, 66 to 20, on August 1, 1917, and
by the House, 282 to 128, on December
17, 1917. Mississippi was the first state
to ratify the amendment, its Legisla-
ture acting on January 8, 1918.

Attorney for Brewers
Of State Says Antis \

Will Continue Fight
William H. Hirst, attorney for the

New York State Brewers' Association
and counsel for the Society of Itcs-
taurateurs of Xew York, said last
night that the liquor men would not
abate their opposition to the final rush
of tho drys. 0

"Persons with a regard for orderly
legal processes, for constitutional law,
and believers in personal liberty sup-
posed to be guaranteed by the Con-

"the effect would be something like
this: Congress, not having madc up its
mind as to the proper method of regu-
lating tbe railroads, hereby takes con-
trol of the roads for a period of five
years of experimentation in order that
Congress may determine the proper
system of regulation."
"You have not stated it cxactly!

right," observed Senator Pomerene. of
Ohio. "The propositon is to extend the!
period of experimentation to five years.
at the end of which period Congress
would begin to make up its mind as to
the proper system of zegulation."

'T acccpt the amendment," said the
witness.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner'
Clark, jn answer to a query whether
interstate rates would continue in ef
feet after Federal control ceased, said
that the commission had passed upon
this matter. and had decided that the
MeAdoo interstate rates would hold
after government control ceased. in the
absence of any outstanding order bythe commission that would conflict.
Asked pointblank by Senator Watson

as to whether the railroad executives
preferred to have the roads back on
Mareh 4, 1919, rather than continue
government control for live years, Mr.
Thom said they would prefer their re¬
turn Mareh 4.

Federal Control of
All Utilities Urged
ByLaborFederation
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. .Federal

ownership, operation or regulation of
public and semi-public utilities was rec-
ommended in tho report of the com¬
mittee on reconstruction of the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor, made publicto-day after its approval by the Fcd-
eration's executive council. Govern¬
ment ownership of all wharves and
docks, Federal legislation to preventchild labor and equality in pay for
men and women workers also were
urged.
The committee opposcd the forma¬

tion of a labor nolitical party on the
ground that "the disastrous experience
of organized labor in America with
political parties of its own amply jus-
tified the American Federation of La-
bor's iion-partisan political poliey."
Other recommendations by the com¬

mittee were:
Legislation making interference with

the rights of employes to organize or
any attempt to interfere with the legit-
imate activities of trade unions a crim-
inal oft'enco.
Maximum working day of eight

hours, with overtime prohibited oxcopt
under extraordinary emergencies, and
the wcek's working time limited to five
and one-half days.

Limitation of tasks of working
women to those which they are phys-
ically capable of performing.

Provision for a refcrendum on acts
of Congress or state legislatures hcld
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court.

Legislation taxing all usable lands
above tho acrcage which is actuallycultivated by the owners, and giving
aid in the allotment o lands for home
building on the public domain.

Legislation limiting and definingthe
powers of corporations and extension
of Federal control of corporations to
supervision of capital stock increases
and incurring of bonded indebtedness,
with a provision that corporation books
be open to Federal inspection.
Removal of all restrictions on "free

speeeh," individuals and groups to be
held responsible for their utteranccs.

Extension of worknzen's compensa¬tion laws to provide more adequatelyfor those incapacitated by industrial
accidents und disease, and state insur¬
ance to supplant employers' liabilityinsurance.
Amendment8 to the immigration laws

to restrict immigration to the capacity
of the United States to "assimilat'e
and Americanize" foreigners and to
completcly restrict it for at least two
years after the signing of tho peace
treaty and at auy future time when
an abnormal degree of unemployment
exists.

Increase in taxes on incomes, inheri-
tances and land values.
Oppositon to a large standing army.

m-'-'Shimmy' Daneed in Court

uStop!" Yells Magislrate After
Second Move by Vexed Man
Harry Reider, of 1199 Fulton Street,

Brooklyn, visitcd the West Side Police
Court yesterday, vcxed to the verysoles of his pumps. He wanted a war-
rant right away for the proprietor of
a Broadway rastaurant who had ejected
him for dancing the "shimmy." Reider
assertcd he had lost a $150 scarfpinir. tho ejjetien procoss.
"Shimmy, shimmy?" murmured Mizg-

istrate McGeehan with rising color and
inflection. "How might one dancc a
shimmy?"
"Why thia is it," said Reider, but

ho had done only a couple of convolu-
tions when he was interruptcd.

"Stop! Stop!" commanded Magis-trato McGeehan. "I'd hato to give my
opinion of any ono dancing that danco.
I m afraid you'll get no wnrraht unless
you find a nhimmying maglstratc.and
I don't think that's possible."

stitution," said Mr. Hirst, "regard the
radicalism of the dry movement as a
menacc, and as such the preat brewing
and hotel interests will opposo it in
every proper way.

"In talking to-day with an eminent
lawyer he made the suggestion the rati¬
fication of the prohibition amendment
would instantly craate millions of'vio-
lators and evaders of the law and as
many more hypocrites. A Caucasian
people cannot be expected to do with¬
out their becr and wine. and they will
not do without them so long as nature
gives them the materials out of which
they may be made and shows man how
to turn thosc materials into wine aml
Beer.

Violation of Principles
''ln the opinion of a great many law-

yers the national prohibition amend¬
ment is such a violation of the funda-
mental principles on which this gov¬
ernment was foun'ded as to make it un-
constitutional. Its adoption would not
only irrevocably bind ratifying states,
but would force prohibition forever
upon non-ratifying states, because once
made a part of the Constitution its re-
peal could be prevented by thirteen
out of the forty-eight states.

''There are thirteen prohibition
states with a total population of 5,-
097,624, of which the total number of
members in the upper houses of their
Legislatures is 330. One half, or 165
of these, could block any move. to
amend prohibition out of the Consti¬
tution once it was in.

$1,294,583,426 Invested
"The total capital invested in the

brewing and distilling business. as of
June 30, 1917, was approximately $1,-
294,583,426, with a yearly wage dis-
bursement of $453,872,553."

Rollin 0. Everhart, associate of
William H. Anderson, state superin-
tendent of the anti-Saloon League, said
last night that the nation probably
would ratify thc dry amendment in a

few days.
"It looks to the drys as if the entire

ratification matter will have been
finished up before January 25," he said.
"whether Xew York and Pennsylvania
swing into the dry line or not, but it
will be an unhappy denouementf for
the Republican party, nationally, if
these two great Republican states are
not included in this almost unanimous
national aetion."

France Would Buy
4,000,000 Tons of
Sh ips From Allies

Navy League Asks Wilson
to Use Influence to Aid
Recoiistruction of War-
Ki<hUo(l Merchant Marine

PARIS, Jan. 15. Thc French Navy
League has appealed to President Wil¬
son to use his influence to enable
France to buy 4,000,000 tons of mer¬
chant shipping from England and
America and to have allotted to her
nearly 1,000,000 tons of German and
Austrian shipping to rcplace her losses
during the war.
Tho league represents thc principal

French shipping companies and federa-
tions of operatives, including sea cap-tains, pilots and wireless operators,and it speaks authorftatively for tho
entire mercantile shipping and ship-building industries.

In their appeal to Mr. Wilson the
league points out that France in her
fight for tlie liberty of the world, has
lost 40 per cent of her tonnage and
thousands of her best seamen. Allher shipyards have been devoted to
producing war material to such an
extent that she has been unable to rc¬
place her shipping losses by new con-i
struction.

Since tho war began French importsliave i'allen from eighteen million tons
a year to one million, and France now
is dependent for overseas transport on!the Allies and neutrals. France calls1
upon Mr. Wilson to restore indepen-1den.ee on the seas to her in view ofthe fact that she sacrificed the com-'
mon cause not only her prosperity andchances of economic restoration, but!all her liberty, "for the nation which
is unable to communicate freely withthe rest of the world is no longer alree nation."
France had under construction atthe end of September .'19,000 tons ofshipping, compared with 71.000 tons inSpain; 77.000 in Norway; SHOOO inSwc-den; 132,000 in Italy;' 204,000 inHolland; 200,000 in Japan; 2,000 000m'Grcat Britain, and 3,500,000 in'theLnited States..
Even if tho French shipyards, theI

',-V\ooo <:ontinues> which constructedlo0,000 tons in the year before tho-no'dnn0!'1'1 incr.S(' tHeir output to500,000 tons, eight or ten years must:elapse before France would po&sess themerchant marine she reauires, and1during that time other nations who1have not suffered to the extent Francehas from the war would have monop-olized tac world's shipping andtrench seamen would have soueht1other means of getting their livelihoodAs means of enabling France to re-construct her merchant fleet the leaguePlaces before President Wilson thelollowing proposals:
First that 930,000 tons of Germanand Austro-Hungarian shipping beallotted to France to rcplace ton for!ton her losses during the war Sec-ondly, German coal should be placedat the disposal of the French metal-1lurgical industry at prices enablinjr,French shipbuilders to construct atthe same cost as foreign shipbuilders.Ihirdly that French shipowners beenaWed to buy immediatelv 1000 000tons of British-built ships "and 1,000-000 tons of American-built .shipsFourth, that American shipyards beopened to French shipowners to enableimmediate construction of 2 000 000tons of cargo steamers and their trans*-ler to the French flag.

Speclators See Thieves
Sleal $25,000 in Silks

After stenling eight heavy cases ofsilkfrom John Dunlop's warehouse at11 I'ront Street, thieves snapped a newpadlock on the door in place of the
one they had cut off and departed withtheir loot in a motor truck. The silk
was valued at $26,000.It was early Monday evening whentho thieves set to work and several
persons m the vicinity saw them. Be-
cause they drove up with a motor truckhowever, and seemed so much at home'they were not questioned.

Officials To Fight
First Soviet in U. S.
Formed in Oregon

Legislature Frames Bills to

Down Bolshevism Shown
by Workers and Soldiers'
Council Just Oraanized

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 15..Bol¬
shevism has appeared in Oregon. A
self-styled Council of Soldiers and
Workmen's Delegates has been organ-
ized in Portland, hcaded by H. M.
Wicks, editor of a Socialist magazine
as temporary chairnian. Two meet¬

ings, attended by about 1,000 men

each, have been held, and the Bolshe¬
viki, through'their chairmart, have an¬

nounced their intention of meeting
soon at tho Municipal Auditorium.
One movement is now reported as
formidable.
Mayor George L. Baker received in¬

formation that the Bolsheviki had de¬
clared they would seize the auditorium
forcibly. Wicks, when asked about
this, said it was the intention to meet;
at the auditorium, but not by unlawful
means;

Violent speeches were made at the
meetings of the Bolsheviki. Resolu-
tions were adopted indorsing the Soviet
government in Russia, recognizing the
new Sinn Fein Irish republic and de-
manding that the United States gov-i
ernment fcfc'thwith withdraw its forces
from Siberia.
Speakers denounced the United

States government in unmeasured
terras and declared that Russia is en-
joying a much larger degree of free-
dom than are the people of the United'
States.

In an address delivdred to members
of the Oregon Legislature just priorto its convening, .Mayor Baker warncd
tho members that the present indus¬
trial crisis in Oregon is grave and thut
the Bolshevist menace is real.
"Lcd by members of the I. W. W. and

apparently plentifully supplied with'
funds from some mvstenous source,";
said the Mayor, "these self-called Bol-
sheviki aro meeting discharged soldiers
who are being released from tlie. armyhere at the rate of 600 a day. The
Bolsheviki give food, lodging and cloth-1ing to theso soldiers, many of whom are
penniless. As a resuit," they are en-
listing some of them in their own
ranks. Unless we meet this situation
and put down this movement it will
put us down."
The infiuence of the Bolsheviki was

apparent in tltc convention of the Ore¬
gon Federation of Labor at its scssions
here last week, when numeious radical
resolutions were adopted over the pro-jtest of conservative delegates. Among
them were the Sinn Fein and Siberian
measures previoysly declared for by the
Bolsheviki. In opposing iz resolution
proposing the formation of councils of
employers and employes to adjust labor
differences, one delegate declared the,
programme of the American Federation
of Labor was inadequate and that only
revolutionary action could be expected
to obtain for labor its rights. The
proposed councils were voted down bythe federation.
While local, state and Federal of¬

ficials declare the Bolshevist movement
in this state is neither extensive nor'
formidable, steps have been taken in
the Legislature to check it.
Two bills designed to copo with

troubles that may arise during the
IK'i'iod of reconstruction have alreadybeen introduced in tho Houes and are
in the hands of the committees.
House bill No. 1, introduced by Rcp-1resentative Kubli, of Multnomah

County, is a stringent measure againstthe I. W. W. and Bolshevism in anyform. It covers agitation, propaganda,organization for those purposes and
torbids the owner of any building to
allow it to be used as a meeting place.for radical organizations.
One introduced' by RepresentativeSchuebel, of Clackdmas County, pro¬viding for a joint board of conciliation,

is in effect the same measure that
called for a bitter fight on tho floor of
the Labor Federation convention in
Portland, where it was finally defeated.;Schuebel's bill provides that the board
consist of one man named by organizedlabor, one man named by the em-
ployers' association and one man
agreed upon by the first two.

Church of Messiah to
Remain Unitariaii

A misappreh'ension current that the
Church of the,Messiah, Thirty-fourthStreet and Park Avenue, will immedi-
atcly sever connections with the Uni-
tarian denonzination, was corrected
yesterday by the Rev. John HaynesHolmes, pastor of the church, who 'said
that several rcforms would be intro-
duced, but that no breaking of rela¬
tions between tho ehurelz and tho
whole. Unitarian organization would
take place in the immediate future.
"My suggestion that the Church of

Messiah leave tho Unitarian Church,"
said Mr. Holmes, "was not made as anydefinite demand. I intended it only as
the planting of a seed. Within yearsperhaps this may come to pass.

*

But
certainly we are not ready for that
now. Certain members of the congro-gation now would be very much op-
posed to it. Tho conclusion, which
tcok me possibly ten years to reach,
cannot be acte-d on in ten minutes."
Mr. Holmes said that certain rcforms

were contemplated designed to make
membership Ln the church somewhat
like membership in such an organiza-tion as the Red Cross, a membership,he said, which dedicates itself to the
service of mankind, which is open and
which every one, Jew or Gentile, can
accept.

According to Mr. Holmes, some of
the reforms considered were making!all pews in the church free, of chang-ing the name of the church to one
which might have a more universal ap¬peal. Among the names suggested
were: "The Church of the People,"]the "City Church," the "Free Fcllow-
ship" and the "Church of the New
Democracy."
Reorganizing the i..embershiD of the

church was the last of the "reforms
suggested, nnd a committee was ap¬pointed at the meeting to investigatethe subject and report on it.

Dr. Holmes wa3 asked recently tobecome pastor of the Abraham LincolnCcntrc iu Chicago. When he declinedtho offer and cxpressed his idea of
severing his connection with Unitar-
zazzs, it was understood that he mcant
that the Church of the Messiah wasabout to leave the Unitarian body.

A GENUINE "PASS TO THE MARNE" FRONT. IBANEZ'

Thc Four Horscmcn
of thc Apocalypsc

n lJ!fo?NE N°VEL YOW MUST NOT LEAVEUNREADf±!*d!.J>2!!lt< *«"). At all b.kstor,s or may he vrdered diret, fr<)m
E. P. DUJTQN & CQ, 681 Fifth Ave., New York

Hylan Scores Labor for
Criticism of His Actions

Denunciation of Use of Police
on Ferries During Strike Hurt

Unions, He Says
In the role of "a member of a labor

union in 'good standing," Mayor Hylan
last night send a four-page letter to
Ernest Bohm, corresponding secretary
of the Central Federated Union, up-
braiding him for condemning, on be-
half of organized labor in greater New
\ork, the aetion of the city authorities
in manning the ferryboats with police-
men during the harbor strike.
"The aetion taken by Mr Maher and

his assoeiates," wrote the Mayor, re-
ferring to the vice-president of thc
Marine Workers' Affiliation, "with
respect to the municipal ferries and
the people of Staten Island, and the
unlawful attitude in defence of that
aetion, are going to do immense harm to
the cause of labor and the municipalownership and operation of public util-
iities.
"Many a man who ordinarily would!

favor municipal ownership is going tohesitate if he is made to feel that be-
cause of a dispute between a privateemployer and a private employee, not
relatcd in any way to public serviee,
every city employe can be arbi-
trarily ordered out o'n strike in de-
1'u.nce of law and order."

-*-,.-

Bethlehem Steel
Assails Power of
War Labor Board

Says Now That Battles Have
Ended Awards to Workers
Cannot Be Enforced; Em-
ployes, Unpaid, Complain'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15..The au¬

thority of the National War Labor!
Board to en force its decrees, now that
hostilities have ceased, was challenged
to-day by counsel for thc Bethlehem
Steel Company, who have been asked
to appear to answer complaints that
awards made by thc board during the
war had not been carried out.

Joint. Chairman Taft, of the board,questioned the good faith of tho com-
pany and said its present attitude
"colors the whole situation with a
sense of injustice which makes one
yearn for judicial power to compelcompliance." He added that the board
did not have this power, but would
meet Saturday with employes' repre¬sentatives to determine "what there is
possiblo lo be done in this situation."

Representatives of machinists and
eh ctricians employed by the Bethlehem
company complained that awards of
back pay were not carried out and that
men who complained through the plant
committees cstablished by tho board
were discharged.

"Our position is that the award does
not apply to-day," said Guy Currier,of Boston, attorney for the company,"though during the war we were pre-parexi to accept anything the board
recommended. We don't feel now that
this board can go on adjusting griev-
ances between employes and manage-ments of industrial plants."
Chairman Taft read a letter which

the board received last September fromE. G. Grace,' president of the Bethie-
hem company, who expressed willing-
ness to enforco thc award and allow
the men to organize committees. He
said, however, that the, payment of
back wages under the increases would
be contingent upon the readinesa of
thc War and Navy departments to in¬
crease the payments to the companyfor the production of munitions.
"Now, doesn't the Bethlehem com¬

pany intend to show any good faith
with the board?" Mr. Taft demanded.
"You entered into the agreement in
this letter to enforce the award. T
don't consider that your present atti-
tude shows good faith. You intend to
flout what has been done."
Attorney Currier objected to thc con-

struction placed upon the aetion of the
company by Mr. Taft.

Canadian Troops Take
Panama Canal Knute Home

PANAMA. Jan. 15. The British
troopship Empress of Asia passed
through the Panama Canal to-day on
its way from England to Vancouver,
with 1,400 discharged soldiers on
board. It is understood here that it is
proposed to send home all Canadian
troops who live west of Winnipeg by
wav of the canal. '

Plan Made for
U. S. to Conduct
Foreign Trade
Huge Government Syndieate

Considered at Conferenee
of Redfield and Council

Would Sail Own Ships
Means More Than Federal

Ownership of Merehant
Marine, Says Prentiss

The possibility that the business
men of tho United States will not only
be glad to leave the new merehant ma-
rine for the present in the hands of!
the government, but may also deiegate
to it the generai conduct of foreign
trade for ytiars to come. developed at
a conference yesterday between Will-
iam C. Redfield, Secretary'of Commerce.
and the Council on Foreign Relations.
By this solution of the problem tho

Federal government.or a branch of it
virtually would be converted into a

huge foreign trading syndieate, sailingits own ships, maintaining its own pur-chasing and selling agencies and gen-
erally transaeting all business with
other countries.
Why some such arrangement may be

adopted was explained by Mark <>.
Prentiss, manager of the Council on
Foreign Relations, following the con-
ference. The meeting was private and
the details were not made public, but'
Mr. Prentiss showed phunly he con-:
sidered the government syndieate feat¬
ure. of it the most important tiiii.g
which had come up. While he did not
say tiiat Secretary Redfield agreed in
every detail with the views of the
council, he added that "the Department
of Commerce seemed anxious to co-
operate in every way possible."
More Than United States Ownership
"The uiiprecedented plan now being

advocated," said Mr. Prentiss, "is the
outcome of an unprecedented situation.
It is a situation which American busi¬
ness men in general are just. beginning
to understand. As they understand it,
the feeling is becoming more and more
prevalent that if America is to take
the place in foreign commerce which
now seems to be her destiny it will
have to be through the aid and super-
vision of the government."

Mr. Prentiss was asked whether this
mcant government ownership of tho
merehant marine.

"It means more than that," hc re-

pliod. "Virtually, it means the con¬
duct of foreign trade by the govern¬
ment. The situation is this: Before
the war foreign trade was only a mat¬
ter of the seller supplying the buyer
with what he wanted. Now another
element has stepped in. In the aver¬

age country, depleted of all its ordi¬
nary commodities by war, it is not a

question of what the individual buyer
wants. It is one of what the country
as a whole needs what it must have.
"The natural consequence is that it

will not be the individual buyers of the
war-affected countries who will do the
purchasing in the next ten years. It
will be the governments. They will
dietate what is going to be bought and
where it will be bought. Luxuries will
go by the board until the necessities
of life are again plentiful. And. from
all present indications, the buying of
necessities will be done by govern¬
ments not individuals.
"Facts like these alter the entire

aspect of the foreign trade situation.
Matters of credit come in. and with
foreign finances in the condition they
are ered its will be a great factor in
determining the drift of trade. At
present, the large amount owed the
United States by other warring coun¬
tries has resulted in a heavy discount
rate. Rather than pay that rate pur-
chasers in our debtor countries will
buy elsewherc .with the resuit that
what we make in interest we shall lose
in trade.

"All these problems are too big to
be handled by individual and conflict-
ing intercsts. They call for national
aid.

Ten Years as Duration
"Such a condition would by no means

be permanent. It might be expected to
last, say, ten years. But in that period
the fate of the foreign trade of the
United States will bc settled one way
or another.
"Sentiment for government aid and

supervision is growing on every hand.
What it will resuit in no one can yet
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tell. But the possibility that it may
result in a virtual government syndi-
cate, formed to carry on trade rela-
tioiis with other countries is by no
means so vague as it might seem."
The conference here was attended by

members of the foreign consulates, bs
well as by Secretary Redfield and other
members of the Department of Com¬
merce. It took place at the office of tho
Foreign ilelations Council, 105 Broad¬
way.

Included in thc membership of the
council are representatives of virtuallv
every branch of international inter-
course business. Elihu Root is honorary
chairman and the membership included
Frank A. Vanderlip, Otto Kahn, Georg-j
W. Wickersham, Oscar S. Straus, Henry
Morgenthau and Abram I. Elkus.

New Export Conservation
List Is Cut to Fiftv Items

Arms Ammnnition, Coal, Films
and Other Commodities
Added to Foodstuffs

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. Issuance of
a new export conservation list. effective
to-morrow and covering only about
fifty items, as against more than 900 in
the list of Octobcr 15, was announced
to-day by the War Trade Board.
Arms and ammunition, coal and rokr,

motion picture films, quinine and its
compounds and jute yarn and jut,>
nitrate bags are the only important
commodities other than food on tho
new list. The kinds of foodstuffs enu-
merated have been materially reduced.
Commodities not on the conservation

list, it was exnlained, require no indi¬
vidual export licenses for shipping to
the United Kingdom, France, Belgium
and Japan and their colonies. Export
licences to other destinations will be
grarited freely, in most cases.

..-.-..
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Sroith Seeks to Abolish
Drug Control Bureuu

Governor Believes Work Can
Be Done hy the Slate
Health Department

Staff Correspondcnce
ALBANY, Jan. 15..Governor Smith

to-day asked the Legislaturc to- abolish
the Bureau of Narcotic Drug Control.
He said that, although he was in sym¬
pathy with its purpose, hc felt its du-
ties could well be performed by the
State Health Department.

Dr. Herman M. Biggs, a Democratic
holdover from the Glynn administra¬
tion, is head of the Health Department
and would have charge of the carrying
out of any state narcotic control acts if
the Governor's recommendation is car¬
ried out.
The Bureau of Narcotic Drug Contml

was created as the result of an investi¬
gation into the drug evil by a commit¬
tee headed by ex-Senatoi George H.
Whitney, of Saratoga.
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